SUMMER “ROAD TRIP” TRAVEL GUIDE
DATES

WEEK 1
JUNE 10-14

WEEK 2

“Destinations”

Activities

Ft Myers/Miami/Orlando/
St Augustine

Camp will kick off in high gear spirit for our own city of Fort Myers. Tuesday will be
dress like a Whacky Tourist day. We will plan carefully to pack our bags and the rest of
the week will be full of shells, beaches, coconuts, manatees, pop art, NASA, Animal
Kingdom, and pirates.

Atlanta/Nashville/Charleston/ Juicy peaches, aquarium visits, country western, mini golf, weaving, shipping/ports,

JUNE 17-21

Savannah/New Orleans

carnivals, Mardi Gras, masks, and more will fill this week with fun! We will have dress
up days and pony rides this week, more details on specific days coming soon.

WEEK 3

Boston/Portland/
NYC/Niagra Falls

Ships, whale watching, fish n chips, Broadway, Statue of Liberty, Ellis Island,
sky scrapers. We might even sneak a little math in there when we visit Wall
Street. Friday will be a day of water creations outdoors as we celebrate Niagra Falls.

JUNE 24-28

JULY 1-5

Philedelphia/Williamsburg/
Washington DC

WEEK 5

Chicago/Cleveland/Detroit/

JULY 8-12

Milwaukee

WEEK 4

WEEK 6
JULY 15-19
WEEK 7
JULY 22-26
WEEK 8
JULY 29AUG 1

What a beautiful week this will be as we visit our great capital and learn
about monuments, eagles, flags, fireworks, and history.
Making pizzas, playing baseball and other sports, visiting the rock and roll hall of fame,
having a car wash, and visiting a dairy farm to learn about milk, cheese, and butter.

Boise/Las Vegas/Salt Lake
City/Denver/Santa Fe

Potatoes, camping, mountain climbing, art,
Native American appreciation,
Grand Canyon, and more!

Roswell/Phoenix/Albuquerque/
Fort Worth/Austin

After being on the lookout for unidentified flying objects, trying our hand at some
fishing, and strumming our guitars—we will be ready for action when it is time for

Los Angeles/San Francisco/
Seattle/Anchorage/Honolulu

jewelry making, diva karaoke,

We will be rolling out the red carpet and enjoying a star studded photo booth, savoring chocolate, and riding the trolly. Then we will be on to visiting the sled dogs in the
frozen tundra. Finally it will be time to warm up and celebrate our last day of camp
with a fantastic luau!

Each week an email will go out via Tadpoles welcoming you to the new week of camp, assigning
your child’s camp group, announcing which teachers are working that week, and providing
details on any special activities or materials needed. (such as if there is a guest speaker/activity
or if ice cream truck $ is needed, or a certain dress up day, or dress for water play, etc).
Please remember to sign up in advance if early care/after care/or school lunch are needed. We can
be extremely flexible about these things during the school year, but our summer staff is much
smaller and we must know how many children to plan for in advance.

There is more in and out of staff and students during the summer with vacations and such.
Allergies are documented in advance in Tadpoles, but please allergy parents, take a moment to be
sure your child’s medications are on site and up to date. Offer reminders to staff with each new
camp week so we all stay on the same page.

School is closed August 5-9 while we work to get everything prepared for the new school year.
Open House/Meet the Teacher will be Thursday, August 8, 9:00-12:00. Thank you!

Please contact Director Jesyca Virnig with any questions, learningtree15@yahoo.com or 239-433-5499
Thank you!

